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BLfOJY STRIKE SCENES
1iKES NfiJIFT FAINT
«OOIKTY WOMEN Mil 11.1 .!; AS WITNESSES BEFORE CON-'
t CtttESS WSI'IAUTY OF I^WHKNCE I'OMi AXJ)

MII.ITIA— SO NKICUU'tt OOMMITTKK.MKN \HK- AROI'SKJJ TO AITION— VKSTICATION 31AY RESULT IN
JAIL. FOR SOIiDIEIW AXI> IX)IiICK. ~Z?~-

(By United Press f.easpil Wlro.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 5.

Mrs. President Taft was an Inter-
ested spectator when the testi-
mony of Lawrence strikers con-
cerning brutalities of police aud
militiamen was resumed today be-
fore the house rules committee.
Mrs. Taft frequently shuddered
as tales of brutalities to little chil-
dren and women were unfolded.

Men Cannot Attend.
Two men who were beaten by|

the Lawrence police were unable
to come to Washington. One Is
In the hospital, and the doctors
\u25a0would not allow the other to Ibe— removed.

Samuel Knebel of Philadelphia
described the scenes at the Law-
rance railroad station. He Bald:

IWoixly N< eiii-s at Depot.
"When I entered the station

with the children the police im-
mediately started their bloody
\u25a0work. They tore children from
their parents amid screaming and
unearthly shrieking. I sa« one
policeman draw his club and

•"strike a peasant woman across the
stomach. When I came out I
stooped over and picked up four
or five children who had Tieen
knocked down. A policeman then
grabbed me and knocked me
down. He dragged me along on
my knees to get me away from the
crowd, but I went back because I
couldn't stand to see women and

r- children brutally handled. I did-
n't care if they murdered me.

S|»-i initirs Clubbed Mm..
"I saw a wagonload Of women

and children taken away, one or
the women having had nothing to
do with the affair. She was bru-
tally clubbed over the back. Fin-
ally they arrested me and I wat
taken to the station houge and
saw women and children packed- like cattle into cells.

Nursing Babies Juilcd.
"I saw things," he said, "too

horrible to mention. Even nurß-
ing children were locked up. One
woman was Jailed who had had a
baby only two weeks before. Mrs.
Brown, a widow, was locked up
\u25a0with her children.

"The women and children were
flven what the Jailers called cof-
fee, (but they were given no food
After so-called trials, many little
Children were dragged from their
parents and taken to the poor
house."

Congressman Pou asked:
"Is this the same jail where

thieves and cut throats were locK-l
ed I'll?"

"It Is the Bflme jail," answered
Knebel, "with the same ilmrred
doors. Non« of these children
were either bad or desperate."

"Where the children tried?"
aßked Poti.

"Yes," responded Knebel, "but
the mothers only were fined."

"This is the most seriouH thing
we have yet developed," said Con-
gressman Pou.

Today's News at
Court House

There was a fine larse time at
Joe Comptoek's dance hall at Jo-
vita Saturday night till the booze
came in. Then, he says, Ed and
Paul Relnke started dancing the
Turkey Trot," the "Texas Tom-

my" and such and there were
things doing.

Comstock emerged today with
a warrant for the arrest of the
Heinkes. They promise a hot
fight in court. Comstock alleges
intoxication.

When Robert Bodelf heard that
his former wife, now Mra. Jessie
M. Burley, had a court order re-
opening the matter of the dispo-
sition of their five-year-old
daughter, given to the father, he
disappeared. At least this was
Mrs. Hurley's contention in court
today, afra the case was put over
two weeks to find liedolf.

After three Juries had disagreed
in the case, and with another one
ready to take It up, Mrs. Mary
Carlson agreed to a compromise
today in her suit against George
Youill, commission man, for the
death of her husband under
Youlll's auto.

Mrs. Carlson sued for $10,000
le will accept $1,000.

Mrs. F. N. Main refused to pay
for a $30 suit from A. and J. W.
Welnsleln because the $12 coatdidn't suit. The Weinstelns ailed,
and a jury in Evans' court gave
her the verdict, so that Mrs. Main
got the whole suit for nothing.

The case is iv Clifford's court
today on appeal.

C. O. Franklin was fined $25
and costs for shooting a Chinese
pheasant near the Franklin school
todny.

SEYMOUR WOULD BOND CITY
ALMOST UP 10 BOND LIMIT

After listening to Mayor Sey-
mour and City Engineer Raleigh
tb« South End Improvement club
last night voted to endorse the
several road bond propositions as
follows:

Paving Delln street to South
Tacoma, $45,000.

Paving water flume route to
South Tacoma, $25,000.

Paving road to Point Defiance
park, $40,000.

Jefferson avenue extension,
$15,000.

Lower deck for 11th street
i bridge, $36,000.

Double tracking North I street,
$27,000.

This makes an Issue of $187,-
--000 in municipal bonds. If it
goes through it means that the

*- elty will be Just about up to its

Money At

6%
Plenty of It to loan on resi-

dences and apartments in best
paved districts.

Talvin Philips &Co.
211 California BMg.

Phone Main 22

bonded debt limit for genera! pur-
poses. At present there is only
a limit of $316,000. With this
$187,000 out there would be only
a margin of $129,000 left.

If the city In three years want-
ed to get hold. of the telephone
system, If in the meantime It
wanted to expand the municipal
docks, if any emergency arose re-
quiring money, Tacoma would t>e
right up against It.

There la a margin of nearly
$900,000 all told on the bonded
debt but $600,000 of it is only
available for water, light or sani-
tary sewers. And the people can-
not vote any of thia for any oth-
er purpose.

TYPES OF LAWRENCE STRIKERS WHO WENT TO WASHINGTON.

Tin- above photograph from l.ti\\ivu< \u25a0>; Mush., shows type* of
the striking mill workers who went to Washington In assist in the
federal investigation of condition!! In the militia-ridden, trust-ruled
woolen factory town. Ihm-i In the plrturr of a young Htriker .showing
hi* identification card, made necessary by the un-Amercan condi-
tions prevailing at Lawrence.

GILL VOTE SLOW IN EARLY
COUNT, EVEN MONEY OFFERED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, March 6. — With

war clear weather, the indications
are that practically the entire reg-
istered vote of 74,280 will be
brought out today. Voting in the
residence districts" is unusually
heavy while in' the old vice dig-

trict it is the lowest in years. For-
ty-seven alleged floaters have
been challenged.

SEATTLE, March s.—The most
desperately fought and the moat
important election In the history
of Seattle is being held today.
Aside from the election of a mayor
and practically a full municipal
ticket, bond issues aggregating
$10,000,000. Twenty-seven char-
ter amendments, the single tax

MUNIS CLUB
HAS CHANCE

TO GROW
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, March —Colonel
Roosevelt" today made putillc his
letter of January 16 to Frank A.
Munsey, the publisher. * lii". this
letter, Roosevelt said he would not
be a candidate, but would not tie
his hands with a statement mak-
ing It difficult or Impossible tor
him to serve the public if the
whole people wanted him. 7:...

His letter says in part: - :
"1 shall not be a candidate and

shall not seek the nomination, nor
would I accept it if it came to me
as the result of Intrigue. But I
will not tie my hands with,a state-
ment which would make it diffi-
cult or impossible to serve, tne
public -by "undertaking the jgreat
task if the -people - as a whole
seemed. definitely to have come to
the 1 conclusion that I;had' to flo

YOU CAN STILL SAVE THE TEAM

• - Those who have displayed •• their loyalty to th« city and •• the team so far are: -": -\u25a0•• Stock— ,:. v-: \u25a0.'.*. r ~- iii-5*• :-i: James H. Dege of Dege & •• M liner. \u25a0>'\u0084w; 1 'gy-: - \u25a0\u25a0 --'• - •• \u25a0"; Henry -M. :, Prince, tobac- 1•• conlst. . . '.:}_ i'-.'r:.'.- ;;:.;..:"...-„-; 0•,4~
LWarren E. r Burgess, Davis •• Smith & Co. r"'-.--J^V"--.v.-•\u25a0:'?# :

• Tickets: .-" '\u25a0'.;" t --*\u25a0">'\u25a0-"."*.' \u25a0*.-*•• <>• Tacoma Athletic club. - •• ',-\u25a0\u25a0•'. Q. S. Sheldon. p 1 •• v. Dr." J. W. .Van Valzah. -r,••\u25a0; '• Preston A. Berry. A-¥*.^,';,i,. ••gj^F^Meads:^^.-,-:*'^::l^* !•li»W. H Armstrong. . \u25a0.: \u25a0.. ••: • ,
•T.3S Murray & Norman. ' - .:»:'*| c ,• •••••••••«•••(<

measure and a dozen minor Issues
are Involved.

The mayoralty contest is be-
tween Hiram C. Gill, republican,
wide-open town advocnte, who wan
recalled one year ago, and George
F. Cotterill, a progressive demo-
crat, who for twelve years has
been identified with the good gov-
ernment forces. In the primary
election two weeks ago Gill had a
lead over Cotterill of 10,000 votes.
The anti-Gill votes, however, were
dlvidad among three candidates, of
which Cotterill was the highest.
Gill concedes that the contest to-
day will be close. He admits
that Cotterill nan practically over-
come the 10,000 handicap, and
betting, which was $10 to $1
'against Cotterill the day after the
|primary, is today down to even
Imoney.

that task. "
W. Bourke Cockran of New

York .and William Allen White of
Kansas conferred today with Col.
Roosevelt. White told the form-
er president that Kansas . wants
him to be a candidate.

BRIBE MONEY
CAME FROM

DARROW?

ATTACKS GIR
IN HER OWN

HOI
Charged with attempted as-

sault upon a seven-year-old at
So. 19th and G »ts.. and suspect-
ed of n.-imrult on another child
while fleeing from the scene, J. C.
Drown, aged 50, who said he was
a "Journalist." is In Jail this aft-
ernon, after a chase along Jeffer-

-12 Hats In
Ring Now

Up to this afternoon an even
dozen had taken out petitions to
file for city offices at the coin-
ing election.

They are:
Controller—John F. Mmds.
Commissioners, long term—V;

H. Pettit, Owen Woods, A. U?
Mills, A. H. Barth, J. R. Oman;
M. J. Hickey.

Commissioner, short term—L.
A. Stone, J. B. Agner, Nick Law-
son, J. E. Noel, D. E. McPherson.

Oman, Barth and McPherson are
socialist candidates.

BANK < 1.1 \l(l\<,s

son ay.
Her attention attracted by her

5-year-old daughter, who declared
there was a man in the b«*enient
with her sister who had given bar
flvo cents to run upstairs, the
mother of the flrat victim rushed
downstairs barely in time to drag
her daughter away. Brown fled
out the cellar door, and the moth-
er telephoned the police.

Down Jefferson Avenue.

FIRST CENSUS CASES UP,
PLEAS ARE OVERRULED

Clearings 1726,326.43
lialaneew 52,581.91

There is still a chance to save
the base ball team for Tacoma.
Conditions are looking brighter,
and President A B. Rothermel be-
lieves he cau now see a silver lin-
ing to the dark cloud.

Warren B. Burgess, of the Da-
vis, Smith £ Co., last evening
purchased stock and was elected
to the board of directors. Other
business mun are expected to fail
In line and assist.

There is still over $1,000 to be
raised. This money must be
forthcoming immediately If the
players are to arrive in time for
training. The sale of stock must
progress rapidly. The opening
wedge has been driven. The busi-
ness men of the city must com-
plete the job by cinching the mat-
ter with blows of dollars.

V Efforts on : the :partv of 4ticket
speculators to corral the season
tickets, ; and place them on the
market at an Increased price' ha*
led President Rothermel -to with-
draw '.them i from' the market, sTlt
Is now up' to the business man,
•xs%_ y? *" -•\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0- -y- - --\u25a0«•' ,-„ : *L.!
"t HECAI/I. ADMINISTRATION .
(By United Pi-phh l,c«ml Wire.)
x OAKLAND. Cal.. March 6.—
Sunday night \u25a0is ' the \u25a0 date \ set by
the Oakland branch of the socialist
party for the institution of the re-
call proceedings against the entire
city administration.*:;: Rice insti-
tue is the place ;of meeting. The
membership of all\ other branches}
of; the party in the city will brtnrii
formal charge | against the adnUn' I
lstration. s-*'v^^&^raH©^;

The <blg census \u25a0prosecution Is
on in federal court.-. Yesterday afternoon the law-
yers for Guy E. Kelly, B. L. Aml-
don, Jesse L. Havens, B. 11. Shaf-
fer, Ro«er Watts and W. A. Mc-
Kentle appeared before Judge
Rudkln and argued pleas In abate-
ment of the indictments.

The court knocked the pleas out
this morning and ordered the de-
fendants to prepare for trial.;.

E. L. (Red) Amldon was the
first case called.

A Jury wag secured after much
challenging on both sides and
Special Prosecutor C. A. Newton
began bis statement to the jury.
He was" not through when court
adjourned for noon;

Charged With l':nl(!ii«u. ;
He showed Amldon to be indict-

While Detectives Geary and MI- ed live time's. On three counts for
lone and Motorcycle Officer*Co- padding the census, on one for ne-
nish hastened to the scene. Brown gleet to property canvass his'dls-
is alleged to have run down to trict an on one for collecting on
Jefferson ay. and attacked nnoth- a fase voucher for 4.4 9 4 names
er girl. He was discovered again when |n fact, Newton said, he had
and routed by the mothor. Cor- Becniro (i on -2.160 legitimate
nlßh caught up with Brown -. on )la and had padded his rollhis machine after a sharp chase 2 824 names '-\u25a0*•'
on Jefferson between 23rd and ' Am, don dV.w |i 0.02. while

Tews of the alleged .assaults {U**™rn™m*'l™*X?A }* W"8

spread like wildfire through the entitled to but $64.80 for the true
community and a reign of terror name

4
8 he • ltt""**•,. , . \u0084

ensued. I Mothers frantically gath- Attorney, W. H. Aibel of Aber-
ered their children and locked the de<>n Is representing Ainldon. All
doors until certain that the assail- i\u25a0\u25a0 in ' y \u25a0-' - .. ,

'
,

ANOBLKB, C'al., March 5.
—Bert H. * Franklin,': confessed
brfter, .testified before th» !county-
grand jury that indicted Clarence
Qarrow that Darrow gave him . a
euui of money with which ;to bribe
Juror F. llain •"and-; Prospective
Juror George N..-Lock-wood in the
McNaniara ". trial, '

according • to
notes taken by attaches of the dis-
trict attorney's *office, I which are
todjay in possession of the defense.
\u25a0 I'he district attorney's . office
gave- these notes to the defense.
The notes . were accompanied 'by
th«( affirming- affidavits of Assist-
ant District Attorney Ford -and
Deputy Keeteh. \u25a0• \u25a0

-: According '• to these.' notes,
Froiiklin was asked but one ques-
tion: ' • * i
; '.\u25a0Did you receive a certain sura
of raoney frotn jClarence Darrow
for the purpose of bribing Robert
V. jlain and George N. Lock-
wood, 1'" ".- -;-.; i \u25a0 \u0084:. -.-.-\u25a0
. Franklin, the affidavits of Ford
and Ke^tc-h declare, > answered in
the, affirmative. and i then was • ex-
cuapd. •\u25a0••7-:v-^-y*Vi; >v.v*-.-r/.w-;f•;-\u25a0-\u25a0>-; -\u0084

ONLY

More Da

ant; had been,captured. >,•\u25a0-., \.\u25a0< •'.]
The police have no other record

of tiniwn.

TO-DA3TB

ODDNETO

In Which To

Register

l.ns /I Mil:1,1 s, Oil. — ltHsing
their arguments on the theory
that mothers should know more
about children than unmarried
women, matrons of Los Angeles
are today planning a campaign
against the law that prohibits
married women from teaching in
schools.

MAITI.K l.jinu In I<—• llimii
fclur feet of water the body of Carl
Shaw, 20, was found in Union
Bay. The youth had been out
rowing, and it is believed he fell
overboard during a convulsion, an
ailment from which he bad been
suffering.

PARlS—Baron Gustave de
Rothschild, who died hern a few
weeks ago, left $200,00") for the
relief of poor tenants. The sum
will bo expended In the erection
of cottages near Paris, to bo rent-
ed to working people for no more
than upkeep and depreciation
amount to.

lll,lll,lS—Among the 110 ho-

claliHt members of the n,ew relch-
stag, now in session, are 3 2 writ-
ers, editors and newspapermen;
62 have common school educat-
ion: 22 are high school graduates,
and 20 attended higher education-
al Institutions.

AfIIHRYPARK, N. J.—A. Jof-
fery is today ) 13,000 richer as
the result of tearing apart a brick
fireplace in the Old Colonel home-
stead near here which he acquired
from his mother. When the bricks
were lifted from their place a
stream of coin poured out. Most
of itwas more than 100 years old.

HIHMtANE — Declaring tliat
they have been kept out of the
home market through the discrim-
ination of dealers. 300 members
of the Inland Empire Pet Stock
and Poultry association have de-
clared war on the dealers and
soon will enter the market by es-
tablishing a co-operative central
egg depot here.

MAN MISSING
SUICIDE IS

FEARED

DECRIES OPEN SHOP
(Bjr United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 5.
—Bitter denunciation of the
"open shop," which he character-
ized as a menace to American
workingmen, was made here today
by Seth Low, president of the Na-
|tlonal Civic Federation In open-'
ing the annual convention of that
organization.

The ordinary "open shop,"
President Low said, "la not a shop
where union and non-union men
work side by side, but a shop
from which unionists are excluded
if they live up to union principles.

Three hundred delogates are at-
tending the session, which will
last two days. The convention
was opened by President Taft,
who delivered a brief address of
welcome to the delegates.

listeners and occasionally offer-
ing a suggestion to the defense, j;

McKenate la Absent.
MrKenzle Is still In Wasulngton

and willnot appear for a coupla
of weeks. Hlb ease has been
separated from tho others.

Attorney C. O. Bate ß this morn-
Ins asked the court to separate
the cases of Wutts and Shaffer
from the others also. The judge
will consider this later.

Thomas Oourle, ex-councllman,
and G. H. Tarbell or the Coinmer-
'•lal clu>b are mcmliers of the
Atuidun Jury.

ANOTHER LAND
CO. 11l HANDS
OF RECEIVER

(Ity Unit*"*"lPress T.K>iii)tMl Wire.) ;*
t-.GRANTS PASS,; Ore., March f54**
—The Chicago Rogue River .Co.,
a corporation- which control* theO
big Golden Drift dam, three iniloa m
from thin city on Rogue river,1 and %\
which also controls twelve miles ot-*f>
irrigating ditches in Korue'river 1""

valley. late . yesterday afternoon!:*
was |placed; In . the hands of; a r«-*;*^ceiver by Judge F. M. Calkins,* ln~*«
chambers; at . Ashland. deorg*
Sorenson;; of a rants *' Pass "\u25a0: was : jfii
named as receiver. ' JsaJJJ-.SaSs
\ .The corporation la capitalized
at one million , dollars, with A. $."\u25a0&\u25a0*
Witherall of Chicago as president,
and P. H. Phillips, banker of Chi-
cago, treasurer. \u25a0-"-• " J.-'(^.-«.f-?--'.^®

The receivership is . tho result, W.
it Is alleged, of the failure Ot\Q,jffi
M. Leonard > of the Leonard \u25a0 Con- •..
struction ; Co.: of Chicago; P. H. 'jfif
Phillips, a Chicago banker, and R.!;-'.
B. Slaughter, of the banking hous«>,'.
of A. O. '\u25a0< Slaughter. &. Co., Chica-
go, ,to furnish funds '.', under < a '$75,000 contract; had with tha
company.v .C,. \u25a0\u25a0?,;\u25a0,\u25a0... ,; ,-,./^- j

:>: The ' charge is made . that thes* '
parties are .withholding. funds *tof-5embarrass the company in extend-
ing water over;the valley.p:?'o ,1 j£%jS

Albert Kleluer, an employe of
the Pacific Brewing company, left
home yesterday morning for work
and has not been heard from
since. Kliener lives at 1617
East 29th street with his wife.

He left yesterday morning as
usual, taking nig lunch with him
and his wife stated that she saw
nothing unusual about him. He
did not go to work. A woman liv-
ing on the tideflats Bald that she
had seen a man of hlg description
pass her home that morning going
in the apposite direction from his
work. It Is feared that Kleiner
may have committed suicide as he
has had trouble financially lately,
the men indicted excepting Mc-
Kenzle are In the court room eager

WEATHER

FORECAST

Generally fair
tonight and
W « d n c a day.
Light froat to*
night.

Woman's Life Threatened
By Mysterious Phone Call

' MRS. LILLIANL. MOORE.

SAN MATEO, Cal., March 5.— here by Samuel R. Timothy Ao-
Rffortfl afce being made today r>y cording to Mrs. Moore, she vaa
the police to run down the persons called to the telephone » numberwho threatened with death Mrs. of times and received throats of
Lillian L. Moore, widow of tne death, and also was threatened la
late John J. Mooro, wealthy el«rj- letterß which contained demandsman, who waa shot and killed for 110 an the orire of Uer life.


